This month, we will meet on Tuesday, May 24th at 5:30PM sharp to tour the facilities of Nortek Powder Coating, 5900 Success Drive, Rome, NY (315.337.2339) located in the West Rome Industrial Park.

Website: [http://www.nortekpowder.com/index1.html](http://www.nortekpowder.com/index1.html)

Nortek Powder Coating is a manufacturer of high-quality powder coatings. Established in 2005, the company offers a wide range of quality powder coating product choices and full technical support services.

Located in Rome, NY the newly expanded facility consists of over 42,000 square feet. Nortek’s manufacturing process and facility are designed to readily accommodate both large and small production runs, with a capacity of over 10 million pounds annually. In addition to manufacturing and business operations, the facility includes in-house R&D, quality control and technical support.

After the tour, dinner will be at Vescio’s Franklin Hotel 301 South James St. (315-336-9974) in Rome NY. We will also have AWARDS NIGHT, recognizing members that have greatly contributed to our organization this past year. We will order from the special menu sheet (choice of chicken entrees, pasta, veal, or strip steak) also includes pitchers of beer, glasses of wine and a dessert platter.

Prices will be $15 members & guests and $25 for nonmembers......................

RESERVATIONS are due BY MAY 19th.

Please contact Pam for reservations at (315)-363-4025 or e-mail ppaulini@twcny.rr.com.

Please post at work, bring a guest or pass the information to your fellow employees !!!
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Steel Treaters is the largest Vacuum Heat Treater in New York State. We have delivered Exceptional Quality and Service for over 55 years.

- 8 Vacuum Furnaces
- 12 Air Furnaces
- Endogas and Induction
- Pick-up and Delivery

Nadcap Accredited
AS9100/ISO9001 Registered

100 Furnace St
Oriskany, NY 13424
Ph: (315) 736-3081
Fax: (315) 736-8849
Toll Free: (888) 274-8820
Genuine Heatbath Corporation

Heat Treating Products
- Oil Base Quenchants
- Water Base Quenchants
- Quenching and Tempering Salts
- Neutral Salts
- High Speed Hardening Salts
- Carburizing Salts
- Salt Bath Rectifiers
- Liquid Nitriding Salts
- Stop-off Compounds
- Aluminum Brazing Salts
- Heat Transfer Salts
- Rubber Curing Salts
- Pack Carburizing Compounds
- Cleaning and Descaling Salts
- Metal Finishing Products

(413) 452-2000
Detroit, MI • Indian Orchard, MA • Chicago, IL

Serving the Heat Treat Industry for Over 100 Years

Allied High Tech Products, Inc.

Quality Products for Metallographic Sample Preparation & Analysis

- Updated Designs
- Powerful New Motors
- Sturdy RIM Covers
- Improved Software

New for 2016!

Ed Hirsch is your Product Application Specialist! and is available for on-site demonstrations. Please contact Ed at: 919/846-9628 (Office) ehirsch@alliedhightech.com

www.alliedhightech.com
We appreciate the support of our new sponsors, SAES Smart Materials, Inc., Special Metals and Indium Corporation
From Left to Right: Weimin Yin, current Chairman of ASM Mohawk Valley, Dr. Steven Wei who spoke at our March Meeting on Environmental Nanotechnology and Robert Whitney, Vice-Chairman of our ASM chapter.